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COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
City Market , Ccuncll Uluffs , lo ,

-V WHOLESALE FLOUR K O IT S E ,I General Agent* for the Celebrated Mills ot II. U. lUishfc Co. . Golden Eagle Flour Ltnvonwoilh
Kansas , Mid Queen Dee Mlll , Sioux Ktilc , DakoU.

K tercnce. Smith t Cflttonilen , Oouiicll DlnfTi , Iv '

HI.
AND

STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S GOODS ,
OOUHOIL BLUFFS ,

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 F FICE.J-
T.

.
. " t CJ5 TTJT 3C 3E2, 3EJ JSs O <O.Lauds and Lots Bought and Sold ,
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW JIATKS.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS IOV-

A.ZE31

.

15 North Main Street ,

WHOLESALE DEALER iM SHOE FINDINGS ,
Hci-ly-ntttxl uplwts , In call gkln nut) kip. Oak ixnd Hemlock KOI.K l.KATHEU , nnd al-

codi nivrtAlnlnt| ; to the nhoo trmln. Do d isoUl a cheap as In thcHwl. .
_

Thit never require crlmjiing , at JItn. J. J. Good's Hair Store , at julci-s never bctero touche t liv-
ny other hair dealer. Al-o a lull line ol nwttches , ttc. at fcrmxtly reduced prices. Also (told ,

Bllrcr ami colored nets mule [roni Ivllcs' own hair. Do not tall to uall bctoro pinchMlng
All (foodR warranted as rcpreajntwl lilts. J. J. OOOl) ,

J J 29 Jlaln etroci , Counoll UlnlTs , lo i>

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUT nm STREET ,

THE BEST BREAD IN THE OIl'Y. None but first-clasa ttakor *

cmployud. Bread , Cake , Pica , &o. , delivered to any part of the city. Oni
Wagons run all day.

Pi AYRES , Proprietor.-

No.

.

. 5HO , BROADWAY , ( Palmer's Block-
.Butwccn

.

Cth and 7th streets.

Our Motto : Strict cleanliness , the best quality of meats , nnd lowest possible pr'ccs. Mcati dc-
Ivcred

-
to auy fart of the cltj. Coint ttnd Bi'O our new shop.

BATHIIG HOUSE !

At Bryant's Spring ,

Cor , Broadway and Union Sts.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Plain , Medicated , Vapor , Electric , I'iungo ,

Douch , Shower , Hot and Cold Baths. Com *

potent rcalo and fcuialo nurrca and attendants
always on hand , and the best ot rare and atten-
tion iUcn patrons. Special attention jrlvcn to
bathing children. Imcstlgatlon aud patronage
eollcltcd

. DR. A. H STUDLKY A Co. ,
IOC Upper Broadway.

| Dr. Studley : Treatment of chronic diseases
made a poeclaltv.

lieUOVED without the
CAICffiSK-

.
dru ln of blood or use of-

knife. . Cures lunp diicaaea ,

.
y * Fits , Scrofula , L'her ComAM3 OTHh H .. , a , t 0 uhcum-
ar TUMORS tlsln. Fo"r end

lal Bore, , Erysipelas , Salt
Rheum , Scald Held , Catarrh , weak , Inflamed
and granulated Eyes , Scrofulous Ulcers and Fe-

male
¬

Diatosoi of all kinds. Also Kidney and
Venerial diseases. Hemorrhoids or Plica cured

money refunded.
- All diseases treated upon the principle ol veget-

able reform , without tbo use of mercurial pola-
t ons or thu Knllu.

Electro Vapor or Msdicated Baths , furnished
who dusiro them-

.Hernli
.

or Hupturo radically cured by the ueo
, the ElMtlc belt Units and Piaster , which baa

f superior in thonorld-

.'Uf

.

' CONSULTATION FREE

TJ '
. CALL ON OH ADDHES-

3II Drs , R , Rico and F , 0 , Miller ,

(

COUNCIL BLUFFS , la-

.J.

.

. M. PALMEli ,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AJ > ) LOAN AGENT ,

com.1 GIL io"w-

II W.D.STILLMAN ,
( Practitioner of IIamcor athy , consulting

} PhysicianandSurgeon ,

I Office and residence 015 Willow avenue , Coun-
cl

-
jJ'.ugs , Iow-

a.SINTON
.

& WE-
BT.DENTISTS.

.

.

14 Pearl Street , Oounoil Bluffs.
Extracting and filling a cpecUlty. Firstclass-

DK. . A. P. HANCHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.O-

tLce

.

, Mo , 14 Pearl Street. HOUIB , 9 a. m. to
2. , and 2 p. m. , to 6 p , m. llcaldence , 120-

Bancroft street. Telephonic connection with
Central ottlce ,

F. T. SEYBERT , M. D , ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IA.

Office No. 5 , Everett Block , Broad-
way

¬

, over A. Louio'a Restaurant.

8. E. MAXON ,
k. 3EC O 3BC I 071 DEI Id3 .

Office over Bavlogs bank.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.

REAL ESTATE.-
W.

.
. C. Jamcg , In connection with bU Ian and

collection business bu) a and icllt real estate.

Persons wishing to buy rr eill city propert ) call

thl office , over Umhimll's book ( tore , Pearl

itiottEDWIH J. ABBOTT.

Justice ot the Peace and
Notary Public.

45Broadway! , Council Bluffs
DceJl andmorlg ;'ei drawn land tcknonl tg! d-

l. . Vdl

WATER WAVES.-

In

.

Stock and Manufactur-
ed

¬

to Order.
Waves Made From Your Own Hair.

TOILET RTICLES ,

All Goods Warranted as
Represented , and Prices
Guaranteed.-

MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,

337 W. Broadway ,

Council Bluffs Iowa; - - -

MRS , B , J , HARDIM , I , D , .

Medical Electrician

AND

GYGNECOLOGIST.ara-

duata

.

of Electropathlc Inatltutlon , Thlla-
dolphla

-

, Pcuna.

Dice Cor , Broadway & Glenn Ave.

COUNCIL DLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of all diseases and pulnful dlf-
flcultlea

-
peculiar to ( pirftloa a specialty-

.J.

.

. G. TIPTON ,

Attorney & Counsellor ,

Olllcoovor First National Dank , Council Illuffs.-
owu.

.

( . Will practice In the tatn and federal

courts.JNO.JAYFRAINEY
,

Jnstice of the Peace
014 BROADWAY ,

Council Bluffs. - - Iowa.-

W.

.

. B , MAYES ,

Loans andRealEstate ,

Proprietor ol abstracts of Pottawattainlo
county , Ottlco corner of Oroadway and Main
streets , Council liluffa lona.

JOHN STEINER , M , D , ,
( Deutsclier Arzt. )

Oor. WASHINGTON AVE & 7th St

Council Bluffs.-

tttcasce

.

of women and children a specialty-

.P

.

, J , MONTQOMEEY
, M , D ,

FnEK DlSrKNHAHY KVEUY SATUKDAY-

.Ofliceln

.

Everett's block , Pcirl troct. lies
deuce tiS Fourth struct. Olllco hours from 0 t
2 a. m. , 2lo 4 and 08 p. m. Council Muff

F. C. GLARK ,
PRACTICAL DENTIST

Pearl opposite the postolflce. Ono ot

the oldest rrattltloncri la Council Dluffa. Hitli-

Itlaction

-

imarantoed I-

nMAUI113B & OBAIQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY i

P.lch Out Olouti , Fine French OUlun ,

Silver Wore &c. ,

813 U 01li iv COUMCIL IILUFFB. WA.

The Star Bakery ,

HOWARD & ROBIE ,
227 MAIN ST ,

Employ the belt Kfead Baker In the Went ; *°
; loico land for Cain and Plei-
.lirttd

.
dtllverMl to all pirti of the city ,

A CITY ON A HILL ,

Corn and Politics tbo Chief
Topics of Town Talk.

Progress of Brntluc * * nail Building
in Crouton.O-

orre.n

.

cndonca ol Tin l) .

CUKSTOX , In. , September , 1882.-

At
.

this distance from tlio Missouri
river , tlio corn ia not otrong , and will
not , oven with n good full , inakon fnir-

avornco crop ; but it will , no doubt ,

ninko food for atock even in tv bad ae.v

son.Tlio
democratic coiivcntiun hold

here last week nominntod C3uo. P.
Williams of this city for jnd |< u of thia
district ; P. J. Goss , of Oaccolr , for
prosecuting attorney ; and J. W. Frool-

ixnd

-

, of Wayne county , for represen-
tative

-

from tlio eighth congressional
district.

The Gazette has passed into the
hands of 0 , J. Colby , an old settler of
thin county , who luu called around
him a etroiif ,' stall , and proposed to
bring up The Daily Unzattu to n stand-
ard becoming a growinir young town
like this "city on n hill ;" and among
tlio force wo find brother llnvcns , for-

merly
¬

at the bond of the Nonpareil ,

and who ia making his presence felt on
The Gazette , ns it was to the rending
public while at the BiuHd. Walt
llunsakor na city editor , works up

ft

strong and popular local pagu , and the
ottiuu and working forcu oem cheerful
and prosperous. "Tho Independent
American" luada out with a lar o cir-
cular

¬

, and ban already established itnolf-
as a strong county paper , of fenrleDs
and independent proclivities , while the
Advertiser rellocta its wisdom and col-

lected
¬

light in sparkling handfulla , as-

of I'oro.
IMrilOVE.MKNTS

are noticeable on every side. The
bell tower and onginu house have been
moved oir from the public square , and
dumped to the northward for awhile ,
and the calaboose with these is ex-

pected
¬

to form the trio of city build ¬

ings.T .

ore ro tjuito a number of now
auu elegant brick blocks going up , and
among thcso are J. 0. Whipplu'a
block , made of St. Joe brick , and
planned with qront care ; and N-

.Kelley's
.

now block across the corner ,

which hao nil the modern fashions ,

and cost §15,000 or 20000. .It has
ono apartment for photography , with
.' 500 square feet of skylights , and W.-

K.
.

. Ball ia the architect.
The Summit house has added on a

largo now extension , and continues to
spread out to 'ho westward as the
star of empire takes its way towards
Nebraska where DO tnuny Iowa people
are just now Investing. Just west of
the Summit the new opera house walls
are reaching up to the second story ,

and across the track the llovier house
is another favorite hotel.-

KLOAS

.

AND UEMMElt

keep their great flouring mill at work
night and day , and make several
brands of choice Hour , and hr.vo just
opened a fine stock of flour and feed
in the Eagle block , us the pioneer food
store of the city , where they will keep
the "all sorts. " Their mill bus boon
built three or four years , and they
have established themselves as thor-
ough business men , and really doing
a strong and safe business.

Grant & Johnson , while legally set'-
tling the question of the delivery of a
largo corn contract , are practically
under a cloud and not doing much
Meanwhile Dow has taken the corn in
his own hands , and ia shelling and tie
Jivcring it to himself.

There is no signs of now railroad
shops or car factory , but the county
iiiatituto has just closed with a largo
attendance , say luO.-

H.

.

. L. UUSHKLL ,

the adjutant of John A. itawlina post
of the G. A. 11. at this place , reports
a young but growing society , and the
regular meetings are the first Wednes-
day

¬

of each month , A member of
this post , who bus several commis-
sions

¬

as an army oflicor during the
late unpleasantness , baa Jefl'. D.ivia-
coininibaion during the Mexican ' .r
and has a certificate or comnr 101

from the state of Mississippi as mom
her of the confederate congrou ? , and
ho should bo taken under guard , with
these , to the next reunion.

HUCKKY-

K."fl.

.

. "
Josh Billion * "ays : "There ain't no pi In-

nntralfhUtry tiiat huz been ot more , end
tliot more oft than apple pi. anil no uiedl-
clu knn cure Indlseatim and MIlousnesH Iml-

BO wol at Bi'iu.vn DI.OSHOM. " 1'rice 6C

cent , trial Ixittlen 10 cont-

a.FON'i'ANELlTE

.

A City of 700 Astride tlio Backbone o
lowu.-

Corupondcnccof

.

the lito
FOI.TANKI.LK , Iowa , September 2.

Edinburgh on the Frithif Forth , fo
centuries the abode of the Scold
monarcbs , at the abbey of Holyrood-
is often called the "three-hilled city ,

but Fontanello is located thirty mile
from Oroston , and by rail MO mile
from Omaha , in the nouthwi'Hteni coi-

tor of Aduir county , on the wester
bank of the Noduxvay , and is suppose'-
to contain about 700 uouls.-

IT

.

18 HITCATKI )

a half-mile from the valley and the
railroad , on a rolling prairie on a di-

vide
¬

between the Father of Waters
and the Great Muddy. The European
stream called Meander , which is asso-

ciated with our English word of the
same spelling , and that may have
given us the word wo use and its
meaning , because of its crooked course ,

might find hero its counterpart in tlio
railroad htub from Crouton , with its
northern terminus at FonUuolle. The
crooked roads of the mountain regions
wind amoiJK the hills , and the tram
passenger often eeoa but littlu of the
track at once. Hut here thu road
EOtims to follow the highest ground for
milw , and aa we watch thu approach-
ing

-

train from a long distance , surg-
ing to the east and then tp thu west , an

though trying to "doi'go' the inevita-
ble"

¬

destiny , it scorns "aimless and
trackless , " and like the courao of a
vessel "beating up" against the wind.

TUB TOWN

is the oldest village in tho.county , and
the traveler of twenty-five or thirty
years ago , will remember it with
0k Giove , Indiantown and Council
Hluti's. Like meat of the old Spanish
towns , the principal trading houses
are arranged around a public equate ,

which is sot with shade trrm , with
nliavoii lawn , and protected by a fence
Tlio shade trees are of the intxcr-
clt'fl , good Mdonnlka are noticeable ,

and the public buildings are of the
bettor , not to say brat , class. The
largo two-story brick block built
during the pant season at u unit of
§8,000 or $10,000 , maiks the enter-
prise of the town , although thia in the
first and only brick in the city , and
the place needs n good brick ) ard and
tile tactory ,

noon
: multiplied this ei-nson , and

among the number wo olworvo n largo
number of dwelling * , the Alutliodiet
church , which is inclosed and will bo
finished at r probable cost of S3 000 ,

and the now 810,000 school huunu-
.ThU

.

homo in a two story frame struc-
ture

¬

, ntth very high ceilings , ia con-

structed
¬

alter a bountiful 'design , and
finished with uood sense and taste ,

and the building has almost all thu
improvements found in such
buildings in the west , and
lacks only the public hall. Thu
school board have to-day completed
arrangements with the furniture house
of A. U. Andrews to furnish single
aeata. While walking , etc. , through
the building we t nought of the
saying of Col. 11. G. Ingor-
soil , that "Education is the
most radical thing in the worK
To build n school house in to con-

struct
¬

a fort. A library is an arse-

nal , " and this in ono of the sigtn nn
well as cauaos of the greatness awl
pi-ogroaaiveness of the present and fu-

ture
¬

of Iowa , the land of'corn and
wine , " of fine herds , and untold wealth
of noil.

The Farmers' Bank is building a-

new bank building ; and has just fin-

ished
¬

the brick and iron vault.-
D.

.

. N. Dunlap , has within a year or
two , put up a ft no atoain elevator , and
proposes to gather in the grain , and
operate his shollor-

.liahlman
.

& Mathews have a fine
steam mill by the track , and J. Hahl-
man of this tirm baa junt completed a-

fi.io 54,000 residence , and gone to
Germany on a visit and to improve bis-

health. .

There are many others wo would
notice if apace would permit , amonc
which are .lolin Tavlor , J. A. Hulbort ,

Ewing & Taylor , B McCann , 1. P.-

H
.

anna , and James llany.
THE OltSEUVEH-

is n four year old , seven column
quarto , that for two years baa been
handled by the popular poatmastorM.-
A.

.

. Ilfiny , who is ono of the energetic
business men of the place , and the
piper ia well patronized , and has an
increasing and already largo circula-
tion

¬

, with sharp editorial and neat
mechanical work.-

J.
.

. F. Baily , of the laud , loan and
insurance firm of1-

1A1LY AND KOX,

has just boon nominated for a county
oflico by the democrats of the county.-

Thia
.

firm does a largo business for the
Council Bluffu insurance company.

THE CUF.AMKKY-

is a now institution , owned and man-

aged
¬

by G. 11. lloisington. It is naid-

to do a largo business , havinir ono
churn of 1)0) gallons , and another of
230 gallons , and both are kept in uao-

.Ilo
.

also buys butter and eggs of the
farmers , and dooi a larga and lucra-

tive business in this place-
.Thia

.

town , located seventeen miles
from Casey , on the Hock Island road ,

is Burroundod by a find producing
country , which ia well settled up , and-

over 500 equaro miles , and many como
hero to trade , making it a great mar-

ket for grain and Block.
UUOKEY-

K.Frluhti'ul

.

Mliory.-
Mr.

.

. Win. 1'omeroy , Uantror , No. , writC-
H"I Imve fur a long timu HUllered from con
tinunl constipation , making my lifo a HUH

cry , ami canning headache and fiithtfuc-
rnmMi.

;

. Mr. Thninnnoii ( wlio Jms booi
lately visiting In UulFixlo ) , induced mo t
try the Sl'ltlNa UI.OSSOM , It lias perfect-
ly cured mo. " 1'ricu 50 centnj trial hottlc
10 ceuts.

WOODBINE WAYB.
Correspondence of THE HEK-

.WOODIIINI

.

: , Ia. , September 5-

.laruo

.

majority of our local sports won

to Diinlnp Tueaday to witiieaa the
game of ball between the Council

BlutFa and Dunlap clubs.-

Rov.

.

. Douglas baptized nine persona
in the Uoyor river near Daily's mill

last Sunday.
The grand jury found a bill againat-

A. . W. Sherwood for selling beverages ,

contrary to the letter and apirit of the
prohibitory amendment. Thu way of

the temperance tranasrossor in Iowa
iahard ,

Undo Henry Jlerjshaw aoldhis farm
of 123 acroa to B man from Illinois for
fifty dollars per acre. This Is the high-

est price over paid for land in thia vi-

cinity
¬

, but Mr. Ileiiahaw has A No. 1-

farm. . W. A. McIU-nry also sold a
portion of his farm to Illinoin parties
for thirty-livo dollars per acre-

.In
.

u gumo of ball laat Saturday bo-

twuen
-

the second nines of the Wood-

bine
-

mid Dow City clubs , the former
wore victorious aeoro 7 to 1.

John Weed , ox-proprietor of the
American house , has folded his tout
and quietly atolo uvray to Duiilup ,

where ho will continue to feed the
hungry and lodge thu weary-

.Suveral
.

Woodbiners wore in attend-
ance

-

at court at Logan last , wook.-

Dr.
.

. , 0. Samson has boon at the
hot springs in Kansas , roceivniij
treatment for rheumatism. Accord-
ing to the latest reports ho is not im-

proving. . H. K. PnltTKIl.

COttNINQ
To thoKdltorof TiiKlim :

It ia hard fur n correspondent a-

1thia time of the year to diecuvci

things that would bo of inturtut to tin

readers of Tin : Ur.K. Our town i

rather dull noti in coiimuanco of tin
amount of farm work being done by-

ty.

;

yet on Saturday afternoons ono wouli-

nlmoet think that thcro was a Fourtl

of July celebration in town , the
streets being lined with teams and
people hurrying to and fro in quest of
their supplies for the coming week.
Small grain has turned out very fair in
this county , but it is not an largo as
was expected before harvest. Corn
lonks finely , and if the person who
rules the weather will give IM four
weeks without frost , there will bo lots
of corn fo dispose of.

Some time since an old and hitherto
respected citizen of Corning , C. C-

.Applcgato
.

, was arrested upon a war-

rcu
-

* indued by John W. Hixby , jus-

tice of the peace , upon an information
charging him with "assault with in-

tent
¬

to commit rape. " Ho waived ex-
nminalion

-

, and was bound over to the
district court under bonds in the ainn-
of 2000. Hia victim was a little
oolouul girl only ten yearn of ace.
Had ho succeeded in bin hellish do-

tign , ho would probably ere this have
boon dangling at the end of a ropo.
The father of the girl happened to bo
near and Applegato left rnthnr sud-
denly

¬

, and bdforo Hccomplishing his
purpoeo-

.It
.

ia reported ill town that a barber ,
formerly of this phco , It. Stone
by name , accomplished the ruin of
three girls , before ho concluded to-

"silently atcalnway.1 Ho left about n
month ago , and hi.s wife and'children
went last week. No criminal pro-
ceedings have boon commenced ng.iinst
him yet.

The mayor and mor.l of the city
council are attending thpntato fair thia-
wiek On last evening G A. Avorill ,
ono of them , waa married , and ho in
taking in the fair with his now

Our public reboots opened on last
Monday with a largo attendance and
full oorps of teachers , with Ir.i P.
Clark an principal.

The Methodists are putting up an
imposing addition to their house of
worship , which , when completed , will
make that church the largest in the

, While they are building nor-
vices are being hold in the court
benne ,

The Catholic society are erecting ft
largo and commodious brick church
and flchool hoiino in town. When
completed , it will bo an ornament to
the town.-

Wo
.

will continue this in our
NEXT-

.CoiiMNn
.

, Ia. , September ti.

Free ol'Cottt.
All persona wishing to lot the merits of

igra it roiiiedyono that will positively
euro Consumption , Couglw. Uolds , Anth-
mi

-

: , ISionchitis , or any direction of tjirout-
ami lungs are rciu] Bt il ta call at-
U. . IT. Gooiiman'H Orui ; Store and got a-

tiial bottlu of lr. King'it Now Discovery
for Consumption , Kiur.: OK COST, which will
how you what u regular dollar-ulzu bottle

will do.

CONDENSATIONS.-
Corrcs

.
) omloicu of Tim IKH-

.OAUUOLL

! .

, Iowa , September 8. On
Saturday a constable of Gliddon made
a very laughable farce of some impor
taut criminal work entrusted to bin
care. A suspicious looking fellow ,

who had for some days boon stopping
at the Dedrick house , disappeared on
that day , leaving nothing but an nil
paid board bill. A warrant waa iaiuod
and the hotel clerk and the constable
atarted in pursuit The defaulting
boarder was apprehended at Scranton ,

and a guard placed over him for the
night. At 4 o'clock Sunday morning
the prisoner departed from the conv-
pany of the six guards , going througl
the window , and taking with him tlio-
clerk's watch and § 1.50 in money
The officer followed him to a near
corn field , firing six uiuuceeHaful Hhota
when the prisoner made hia escape.
The defendant ic alill upon the coun-
try. .

Politicians are now in the midst o-

lan earnest county campaign ,

Carroll county being HO div-
ided between democratand ropublicai
that nominations never insure olec-
lions. .

The September mooting of the
comity board of supervisors Is now ii-

SCRBlOn. .

The corn crop is nearly beyond tin
the damaging teach of frost-

.Iho
.

Maple river trams are to havi
Carroll for a terminal point soon , thii-

5hango will give our lively little towi
additional life.-

A
.

young man who wan taken fron
hero to Donisnn lust week for having
jumped a board bill at the Jnggo-
liouso in that city waajtriod there or
Sunday last. The jury deliberate !

ton hours and arrived at a verdict o-

notguilty. . Thefjudgrnont waa hailed b-

defendant's many gfiienda at hot
places with plorfMiro. Suit will b
brought against Jagger for maliciou-
prosecution. .

Ton FantliHoui.
Homo wnuUl-ho Uyi WIH lock on with dl KU-
HAt the rhyincH of II leetrlc Oil "poet * ; "
ltut wo huvuthtt bt'xt urtlulu linown tu the

W' rid ,

Ami Intend that oil pornniiH shall Unow it.
11 cures cougliK , colitx , lutlmu unit cittarrh ,

ItronchliU ami coinplnintH of Unit kind ;

It diH'n not coht much , though rhcinimttcH-
it ciiie-i.

Tin beat Oil in the world you can fiiul.

STEAM LAUNDRY.

723 W. Broadway ,

LARSON & ANDERSON ,

Proprietors ,

ThltlminiiyliaiijU9tbi.cn optiiud for bull-
nom, anil * e aroiuw |ir-iartil| 10 do ImtiJry-
vork nf 11 klndt and fiuriiiiteu catlnfaitlon A-

tpocUlty uiaile of fine uork , uuth an collars ,
i lifts , line thirls , cto , Wo ttaut everybody to-

Kltoiua trial-

.LA11SON
.

& ANDERSON.

MRS , B , J , HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
illiii Coanoil

LAKE FOREST UilVHRSITYU-

ULLEGE Tlinu tourwn ; open to liotli-

M XV-
4Au'ADK ( U lu.l anJ ini: < IU Ouu-

tun i eti l trul'i.n. lit uulluKV or I'Ui n
IlrtL.1 swnliury for ycun

11tlea. Un9iiriow| il In bointy and liuil liful-
nuuis nf nituitlj , uii'l In i-i.vnt of uchunUui-
ollctul and thonuwliuwj ol tr lnlmivi.ii. Oi-

Ywr biuTiiii SitaeiulHir 13,1S 2. Appl o-

REST. . GUKGUUY , Jjiilto Forout , 11-

1licaiit.v

.

. , Imalth , 'inil liappInuMforludic

COUNCIL BLUFFS MANUFACTURING CD-

.Mouldings
.

, Scroll and Lattice Work , Wood Turni-
iiK

-
, Ilo-Sawing , Planing and Matching , Sash , Doors ,

Blinds , Boxes , Etc. Manufacturers and Dealers inImproved Hawkeye Wind Mills and Pumps-

.J

.

, J , Hathaway , Manager , Council Bluffs , la ,
Machinery will bo run exclusively for custom work on Thursday nnd Friday of-

cnch week. Orders it lclt! xl ntul KRtlafftctiou KimrnnlcoJ.

(Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WIIOLKSALE A >iD 11ETAIL DEALERS IN-

LACKAfAMA LEHIGH BLOSS, , ,fll
AND ;ALL

GONNEILSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC-

.Olllce

.

No. 34 Pearl Street , Yards Oor. Eighth Btroet end
Eleventh AvomuOouucll BlnOk-

P. . T. MAVNK. 0. E. MAYNE

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM FACTORY

MANUFACTURE

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES ,

BORN MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND

D
The Very Beut of Broomu Constnutly on Hand. The Hlghent-

Murket ; Price Paid for _ ,j
Corn , Oats , Rye , ffBarley

Parties Wiahing to Soil Broom Oorn Will Please
Send Sample.

& oo.
COUNCIL BLUFFS UAILROAD

TIME TABLE.-

tlllt

.

Mill , IUKK IPl.tMl AMI I'AUHt.-

HiMiirt.

.

. Arrive.
Atlantic I : .r.rJOpm I'-idllc : ! . . . . :

r..i.-i'i in : IIAiini|
1) . Jlolni'H ni.Tir: niuI-

IIICMIO

pet Mnliit"iiii'MMI: ji in
, lll'IILINUTO-

NDqurt. .

Atlantic IM..r ::Vpin I'acinf IM.l:2liiinM-
ailund

! : (

Mal and ! * . . !U u in-
N.

: ' . . . ( )
. V. l.0liin) | Nth ,V Knu : : u in-

tlllUMIll AMI NnilTIIVKSTKRV-

.Depart.

.

. Arrhe.-
At'iiiitiv

.

' it..niripinM-
iillnnd

: : 1'atlfU' lXt..tiirm: in-

Mnlin-

Au'om.
ninl . ( iiinp in-
n.. ( ij.it. ) . .I"i.VI: p in . ( .Moil. ) . ll"i: | i in

, HI. .Mil AMI CIIL'MII. 111.IM .

Arilto. IKpar-
t.inrran

.

: fTiO! : p ill I .Mull nnd lX. . . ! :.Via in-

Mnltiuiil IX. . ((1:11: pin | : 'J.tUpin1-

.MIIV lAlmf-

.lnr

.

IX Itsninin.-
Mlviil lot ) p in .MKuil H.OOpni-

n.m ) a in-

MHHII , Bl' . I.IIIIX AMI rUIMC-
.Ihnnrt.

.

. ArrUi1.-
.Mall

.

and . ! iIUn: in Mull nnd Kx. . l10: p in-

r.iiniun ll.ill. . t-M pin | ( '1111111111 Hill. llin: m

HUH X U1V AMU'UIHf.-
Diiiart.

.

. Arrlii' .

rnrNlnuv ( ll.7.Ti: il ill I'rin Sioux
I'or UHIJ ,' I'lms Trin 1,011 'I'lnu ,

Nilr 7.VMIHI Nub "ll.fp l p in-

PruniHt.Her bt. liul7.10 | i in .

1 Illl Allll , Mil.WAI KKK AMI NT. I'AIL-

.Deiiait.

.

. Arrhv.
Mall nnil . . :ll.: . UNI | Mall and '. . . . 7:00: I'in-

Oouucll

'

Dlultrt & Omulitv Htraot R. H-

.U'avc

.

Connrll Itlnlln , U-niu ( linaliii.-
H

.

u in , II u in , 10 n in H n in , il u in , 10 u in ,

II am , I in , i! p in'l p-

in
II in , fj in , 'J p in , 'IpI-

II, I pin , Ii p in , II pin. , I p in , Tip in , II pin
Ktrrit carH run hnlf liiiurl ) to Iliu Union 1'iu ilk'-

Dtpot. . On hiiniliiv thu earn luxlntlitlr trlpx ut-

tluiloik n. in. , mill run ri'Kii iiri.v ilurliiK ( hu d.i-

ut
>

II , I1. , 1! ami 5 u'f'oi 1. , uiiil run to Ut } ( lin-

e.iicpt

.

: SiindajH. | l-.xii.it| H.itiinl.ijs. | iitptM-
ullllu.M

:

. ! .

THOU , orricitn. w , u. u. rimir ,

OFFIOEE & PUSET,

Council Bluffs , Ia ,

Established 1856D-

imlcrs

, - -

In 1'oreUii and Uoinoetlo Kxchanite
and homo Bccmltlun , _

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney and Counsollor at Law ,

COUNCIL HLUl'Kfl , IOWA.O-

lllcci

.

Uroailway , botwcen Main and Pearl
KUftti VMM practlcu In Hiulu and 1'c.lora-
C'oniU

"
COUNCIL BLUFFS

MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
Olllco and Works, Mnln Street ,

OOUNOIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Wo

.
KVO! epeclal attention to

Stamp Mills , Smoltiiig Furnaoos ,

HOISTKRS AND
GENERAL MILL HAOHIHBBY ,

HOUSE FRONTS-

.GBNHEAL
.

REPAIR WORK
iilll rocdivu prompt attention A K 'orul-

i rtiau.l c-

'Lrass Hoods Boiling , ijiuuig ,

AND HUI'J'LIKS FOR .
'

Foundry , Pig Iron , Ooko , (Joal ,

OHAS , HKNDEIE ,

Prosideut ,

MAIN STREET

LIVERY, FEED
AND

SALE STABLE.A-

ll
.

Shippers nnd Travelers will find '

Hood accommodation and raaaonablac-
hargoa. .

*
SOUTH AIN STREET.

;
OPPOSITE CRYSTAL MILL ,

Council Bluffs Iowa., - - ,

HOLLAND & MILLER , II-

Proprietors. .

Sullivan & Fitzgerald ,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS ,
Crookory , Glassware ,

BOOTS , SHOES , ETC
Also agents lor the following llnti ol

Steamship Companies :

unard , Anchor , Onion , American , and State
Ntoanwhlp Coniimnlc-

s.3O

.

XC . &. 3E* "3P 13-
or aalo on tljo lloyal Dank ol Ireland and Dank
f Irolanil , Uiiblln. Those wi o Intend to B nd for
leiiiln to any | iart ot Kuropu v, III Hud It to their
torr t to call u-

nSullivan & Fitzgerald ,
AGKNTH ,

43 Broadway , Council Blu-

2'BINFIRMARY 1

T.J.CADTID.JS., ,
(Late Veterinary Hurtfeoii (J , S. A. )

The Only Veterinary Surgeon
in the Oity ,

OFFICE AT BLUE BARN ,
UPPER BROADWAY.

REFERENCES :

All of tbo bint I'lijuiclauu In Council Illuffi and
BurrouuJln a

Rubber Hose , Iron and Lead
Pipe , Iron and Brass Fittings and
Trimmings , a-

tBixby & Wood's ,
THE PLUMBERS.-

On
.

Bancroft or (Fourth Streets. )

HUGHES & TOWSLEE ,
DEALERS ,

Confectionery , PruitsNuts
Cigars and Tobacco , Fresh
Oysters and Ice Cream in
Season ,

12 MAIK ST. ,
Oouncll Blu&a*


